Quiz Reporting Form A
Physics 222

Quizzes 1-8

CID ____________

Quiz 1-8 total ______

Practice 1-8 total ______

By submitting this form, I certify that the numbers reported above are honest.
Quiz Reporting Form B
Physics 222

Quizzes 9-16

CID ___________

Quiz 9-16 total _______
Practice 9-16 total _______

By submitting this form, I certify that the numbers reported above are honest.
Quiz Reporting Form C
Physics 222

Quizzes 17-24

CID __________
Quiz 17-24 total ______
Practice 17-24 total ______

By submitting this form, I certify that the numbers reported above are honest.
Quiz Reporting Form D
Physics 222

Quizzes 25-32

CID ____________

Quiz 25-32 total ______
Practice 25-32 total ______

By submitting this form, I certify that the numbers reported above are honest.
Quiz Reporting Form E
Physics 222

Quizzes 33-40

CID ____________

Quiz 33-40 total ______
Practice 33-40 total ______

By submitting this form, I certify that the numbers reported above are honest.